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llcan members will ho wlso If they co-oper
utc In securing the PRMARC of Jimt lawn , but
will merit the overlnntltiK condemnation of-

tholr constltucntn If they permit tlidnftdVHi-

f to bn male a nuclcUR nroiind xvhich the de
fcndi r of abtifitfl may cluster. The gonJ( name of the party denumta that they advo-
cate and help puns cveiy good mcnaure.
whether It springs from n republican or a-

I.op'iiini hourcc.-
T

.

i uiiiceh Chieftain ( rep. ) : In oppoxhiR
the riicdl of Nebraska's sugar bounty
Scna'orilcn dtaplayn sound Judgment. Ho-
aiin g that he to not so narrow-minded as-
to oppose avl o law nlmply because It orlRl-
natcd

-
with and was enacted by a republican

ylegislature. . In this respect he differs from
the cniiro popocratle prrea of the .state ,
which during the paat month has been
characterizing the sugar bounty as an In-
famous

¬

wrong nnd urging ( he- coming legis-
lature

¬

to Its repeal at ltd piirllput moment.
Now tin KI name paper * will either Htop their
nornctt'i or else repudiate Senator Allen-

.r
.

n-ral f'ity Nonpareil ( rep. ) : Senator Al-

len
-

has como to the front with a speech j|

thai Ins even surprls'd the republican !! . Ho-
sian'ln' up for Nebraska end her Interests and
say * the dglslature will do nothing to Injure j'

the suto or Its credit. The senator fnx-ors i

thr bniimy on both the sugar and chicory In-
(I .nirlcs , n * a means of promoting their do-
velopment. THIS may uc a nine nam-
on snrno of nnr populist friends who have
bo n iriiiclslnR the republicans for tholr-
Biiion.j i.-i these matters. Hut then Senator
Allen Is n populist who has Riven the- mat-
ter

¬

in'n I1 study and realizes Us Importance.-
Iimi

.

c f'rlterlon ( rep. ) : Senator Allen , In
the oourse of n linglhy speech to congress
Jloictay. In whicli he defends with consider-
able

¬

vii'ir and doubtless bnnir- effect the good
namr r.f Vrbmnka , says among other things ,

that ''i" i.nfiar bounty In this state will not
bo On T. nl , that appropriations "will likely
bo mad' * to pay the bounty , and that no
vinous or crodlt-dcutioyhiR legislation will
bo pu_ . J by our new legislature. The rcnj-
ator ( ImiwtUf-s ppcaks by the card and knows
Boriu v1 nf of the purposes of the party now
In control of the ilralliiles of tbls utnto , fo
that his utterances may bo taken with no
Email Urcc; of assurance.

Geneva Signal ( rep. ) : AH a general thing
the pops of Nebianka , especially thorn ; who
rt-3i'Ir > o.'t.'iMc of th ? Immediate vicinity of
our nugar factories , hnvo been violent In
their driiiinclatlons of the policy of the re-

publicans
¬

In voting n small bounty on tlio
production of beet sugar. Mr. Allen now
cays tl at the pops will carry out the rc-

imbiii.Ti
-

contract with the su ar factories
and be calls attention to the fact that the
Noln nFti-i farmers , hrsldra being encouraged
to i) tiisify thnlr crops , receive $1 more per
tnn for their bceta than they would other-
wise

¬

have received. 1'or his exact vords-
r t'o tbn fjtra"t In another column-

.Pli'lnvl'w
.

Nawa ( pop. ) : Senator Allen do-

ll
-

or"d a speech In tlio senate tills wool ;

In will li ho very forcibly "stood up for Noj
brnsUa. " In his remarks he staled that no
leg sla'i n hostile to capitalists would bo-

cnai 'uil by Iho Incoming legislature and that
nil ivpir's to the contrary were circulated
by hcnuiig politicians In hopes that the
cro'i.t of the r.Ute would bo ruined and thus ,

over a b'i" iliiipc and prostralo commonwealth
thpv ro'ild once moro Kfouro thfl reins of-

govi rinirnt. He paid a very high tribute
to ( lovf-rnor Holcomb. HIP newly electee'-
s ale ell! crs and also to the memberselect-
of the milling legislature. Senator Allen
very offi"'tually silenced Nebraska's tr.v1-
U'M< rs fnr which ho should receive the com-
mendation

¬

of Iho honest men of nil parties-

.TIIH

.

I'OIM.'M.ST IMIOTHST.-

K

.

n CriisiutiKitliiNt ilin-
N of I'r i | cily.-

flilrnco
.

Clironli-lo dltm. )

The proiests from the authorized roprc-
neiitatlves

-
of the populist atutes that no-

crusadu Is Intended iigaliiHl the rlghta of
property owners or creditors arc entitled
to full consideration. Kvcry doclarntlon
that the people nro opposed tn lawlessness
and reiMidlatlon Is of the highest value.-

In
.

thla respect the speech of Senator
Allen of N'ebrcfika Is Interesting nnd prob-
ably

¬

bis statements are entitled to full
credit. He ald that people of oilier states
having obligations against the people of
Nebraska or any of tin municipalities will
not bo cheated nor bo deprived of entering
the cour's und procuring every legal remedy

Ho gave an Interesting description of the
Nebraska Judiciary , saying : "Our Judges will
compare fa-,01 ably with those of the oldest
etati'n of the union In point of ability , in-
tegrity

¬

and knowledge of the diitlrtt of their
olllcfs They will hold the scales of justice
Impartially between residents nnd nonresld-
ontM

-
they will enforce all legal obligations

In thc'ir letter and spirit and defeat those In-

viulntluu of law. "
As far an railroad legislation is concerned

Senator Alb n said :

"BoBlcrn holders of stock In our railway
corporallon.j sometimes express fear of hos-
tile

¬

legislation nnd I desire to say to them
that mich n feeling Is groundle&a. Whllu 1

do not doubt that the legislature will enact
measures looking to the prevention of over-
capitalization

¬

, wild and reckless manage-
ment

¬

nnd will take strong grounds against
railways Interfering In political matters and
favoring one political party by the frco (serv-
ice

¬

of their trains to the rigid exclusion of
others from a llko privilege , yet , so far as-
vciultablo and Just passenger and freight
rates are loncerned , there will be nothing
done of which any falr-mlndcd man may
Justly complain. "

There Is considerable claptrap In this
form of speech. Hut It contains n. fair
statement and acknowledgment of the
plighted faith which the istnto has given to
Investors In railway properties. The reserva-
tions

¬

count for much less than the admis-
sions

¬

With tbk spirit manifested by all the
representatives nnd people of the populist
states , tli'i distrust of which they are the
objects will disappear. Disavowing repu-
diation

¬

and renewing their pledges of fealty
to the law , to the Inviolability of public
credits and to good order , the apprehensions
excited during the recent unfortunate cam-
paign

¬

will vanis-

h.siASO.UII

.

: .IINCI.K.S.

Detroit Free I'ress.-
I

.

* love tbce dearly , O , my Hwcct"
This la no dk-tuni rush ;

The mail who plunks gifts at thy feet
Muni have u pile of ciiHb ,

Cleveland IMnln Healer.-
Slio

.

told mo that sbo loved nu ; moro
Than all the teacher's Humming ;

Hut xlie , nliiH.' Is only four |
And ChrlHttmiB ilny IH coming !

Star.-
To

.

buy those things the lass so jolly
Now to the Christmas mart doth go-

A quarter's worth of shining holly ;
Knur dollars' worth of mlstlcloo.I-

Joston

.

Courier.
About thlH tlmo tlio rhymesters nlng-
Of what Iho holidays will bring.
And pools now got on their ear ,
Kor "Chrlxtmns comes but once n year. "

Detroit Journal.
Our relations Invited IIB

Myvlfi - und me to dlnnj
Wo nn !< ed thorn back for ChristmasThey number twenty-nine.

Cleveland trailer-
.Jly

.
henrt Is siid , my pllo Is low ;

My friends , why should I fret them ?
For If they loaned mo cash 1 know

1 wouldn't know what to get them.-

ItrownlnsKlnc'B

.

Monthly.
"Will you bang up your stocking ?" he-

Kiiyly Inquired ,
Wondering bow ho could learn what the

maiden ilonlrrd
AH proof of his lonfT-llngorlnK love-

."Oh

.

, no ! " she replied , with n smllo good
to i.ct1 ;

"Such very small presents will satlafy me ,
I think I'll Just IIUMH" up my glove. "

WKIli : l.IKU A DHKA.M.

She :

"Were llfo n dream , I'd wo-ivo u garland of
. Immaeiihito nnd everlasting love ,
v.&nd turn tlm world around whnro It could bo
Confronted by u bright futurity ;
I'd paint a picture of 11 garden fair ,

With roues blossoming and thriving there ,
And bo a (iiicon of fane-Ira all Koruiiu

Were , llfo a drunml"-
He :

"Worn llfo n dream , IM tnko n clparette ,
And lolling amid summcr-bloomx , forgot
That I hint cvor seen you scorching through
The * troots , upon your bike. In bloomers

bluui
I'd wiuit no plcturo of you , but I fain
Would Irnvu tlio biscuits you havu linkedagiilii-
To sfiid to Cuba , for bombardmcnt'a-

Kluam
Wore llfo n dream I"-

UhAltlSNCU 1' . M'UONALD.
Omaha ,

'

I Ptilse of Western Progress. - 1

A plan Is under way to appropriate ihe-

wsier which runs to waste In the South
I'latto during the winter month * and make
It n factor In loclalmlnit vast tracts of land
In the erstwhile "rain belt" counties. The
lands to be Irrlpntod lie along the Oulf road
In Weld , Morgan , Logan and Sodgwlck coun-
ties.

¬

. Buys the Ucnvr New * , and they com-

prise
¬

a section largo enough to furnish three
towns with llfo and to glvo a local railroad
vast amount * of business.-

I'or
.

several months competent engineers
have bcnn surveying the route of the pro-
poked canal , overlooking the country , nnd
tenting the richness of Its soil , hunting for
reservoirs In which to store the water and
miil.lng a general study of the prospects of
making the cntnrprltu a profitable one. The
rf i orts nrii nil vnrv rmcniirnelnc. and the
capitalists , of Providence. H. I. , and Ilnston ,

Mags. , who have been Interested In the
uehomo artenthusiastic. . The canal will
have Its hcadRnto In tfco Fouth 1'lalto Just
below the. Junction of Pawnee and Hex IJlder

, creeks , and the cnnnl will bo somewhere bo-
j tween ninety and 100 miles long , cutting
through the hills that have been supposed
to be dependent by force of location on the
uncertain moods of heaven for water to keep
crops nllvo.-

Klvo
.

sites for Immense reservoirs have
been found and will bo taken advantage of-
.In

.

the fall nnd winter months , when the
water of the South Plalto Is being allowed
lo run to wafctc , these reservoirs will bo
filled nnd In the spring and summer the
water will bo utilized. The estimated
amount of water available during the months
when It will bo turned from the.stream is
equal to 000 cubic fcot per si-cond.

The canal to carry this water will be forty-
flva

-
feet wldo on the bottom and capable of

carrying much more than the oxpoctcd
amount thnt can bo secured. The company
has been organized , and , though no name
has yet been selected , all the stock has been
subscribed by capitalists of the two cities
named , though Denver parties will also bo-

Interested. . Two million dollars ; Is the total
capitalization , and It Is thought this will
bo moro than sulllclont to construct ditch
anil reservoirs and put the land In condition
for settlors.

LAUGB COAL VEIN.-

I

.

I Km- some time past an Individual has been
| mining coal on u claim which Is said to bo

about ten mllnt from Olonrock , In Converse
county , says the Cheyenne Tribune. He has
shipped several carloads of this coal both
cast and west on the Fremont , ISIkhorn Si

Missouri Valley railroad und It has given
the greatest satisfaction wherever tried. The
vein Is on the south side of the North I'latto
river and Is six feet thick. A thorough test
of this coal has been made and It Is said
the result shows It to bo clearly equal to
the Hock Springs coals for domestic pur-
poses.

¬

. The vein was discovered In a high
blulf about fifty feet above the Platte , and
the location Is excellent both for mining
and transportation.

The party who has located the vein and
who Is mining It Is dinident about giving
out any news of a definite nature. There
appears to bo llttlo doubt , however , that an
exceedingly valuable find has been made
and the prospect for a high grade of coal
In a region connected by rail with Chcycnno
will be hailed by the general public with
words of congratulation.-

NKW
.

NARROW GAUGE ROAD-
.If

.

renorts current hero be true , and there
Is every reason to bollevo they are , Dlfllcult
crock , which has been so aptly uamud the
Cripple creek of this section of the state , Is-

to hnvo a railroad , says an Aspen special to
the Denver News. There la a well authen-
ticated

¬

story hero that a company of prom-
inent

¬

business men of this city , acting In
conjunction with a well known millionaire
of Aspen , who has lately become Interested
In railroads , ana an omciai 01 UILr imuiiti ;

& Cripple Crook railroad , name not given ,

have papers drawn for the Incorporation of-

a narrow gauge road that will tap the gold
district. U also transpires that a prelim-
inary

¬

survey of the proposed route was innilo
lest summer. The line Is to parallel the
Roaring Fork river , running northeast from
this city for a distance of about ten miles ,

where the river Is crossed and the line
skirls a mountain In a southerly direction.
Rounding the range the line doubles back
Into Dlfllcult creek. The entire distance Is-

a fraction under twenty miles and there are
no grades of consequence. Neither Is any
tunneling ncce.isary , and It Is stated that
the line can bo constructed comparatively
cheap for a mountain road.

OIL IN TIIK MOUNTAINS.
Rumors of a big strike of oil In Santa

Barbara county In the mountains a few
miles from Serena have been confirmed , says
a Los Angeles special to the San Francisco
Chronicle. The strike Is the result of de-

velopment
¬

work prosecuted by the Occ-
idental

¬

Mining and Petroleum company and
has created a sensation , as It proves to bo
the discovery of the most considerable body
of oil yet found In that section.

The company has been at work for several
years. The strike was made In a tunnel run
by the company from a deep gulch Into the
mountain side. The top of the range Is
3.000 feet and the tunnel about 2,300 feel
above the sea level. The strike liberated
natural gas In such quantities that the use
of open lights In the tunnel was barred. At-

a depth of 400 feet oil bubbled from the
orovlcea. It Is estimated that the oil that
Is thus being forced out Is about fifteen bar-

rels
¬

per day , but the vein Is not opened.
The oil-bearing stratum Is thirty feet In

width , and experts have given It as tholr
opinion that the tunnel has tapped a true
oil source. The company has not yet fully
decided upon their plan of development , but
will nrocecd carefully to utilize the valua ¬

ble property which lliey nave openeu.
GREAT TUNNEL 1ROJKCT.

From the famous Florence district In
Idaho comes the news of one of the moat
stupendous mining undertakings ever con-

ceived In the northwest , flays a Spokane
special to the Denver News. It Is no Ics
than the construction of an Immense tunnel ,

four miles In length , to tap the cntlro Flor-
ence

¬

deposit. It Is proposed to commence
the tunnel at or near the level of the Sal-

mon
¬

river nnd running for a distance of
about four miles , It will bo aimed to tap the
entire camp , at a depth of about 2,000 feet.
The tunnel la to be made largo enough to
admit of a double track and will be provided
with air drills and electric light , the power
to be supplied by compressed air. A com-
pany

¬

has been Incorporated under the name
of the Florence Mining nnd Improvement
company with a capital stock of J2COO.OOO ,

to carry on the work. All the claims In line
of the tunnel arc now being pooled and put
Into the company. It Is mainly eastern cap-
ital

¬

that Is Interested In the undertaking ,

which Is to cairy the project to a successful
Issue. Commencing from the mouth of the
tunnel , It Is expected to cut Into the flrnt
ledge at a distance of about 500 feet , nnd
about every 500 feet thereafter throughout
the entire distance a gold-bearing ledge will
bo tapped.-

VALLKY
.

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS.
Notwithstanding the fact that extension

work on the San Francisco and San Joaquln
Valley railway has been temporarily dis-
continued

¬

, says the San Francisco fall , there
U no cessation In activity along the portion
of the lliio already completed , comprising
125 miles between Stockton and Fresno.

Merced and Escalon have already each
been provided with a combination freight
nnd passenger depot , and similar structures
are going up at Klin wood , Geneva , La Grand
and Lankershlm. Each of these will rest
about J3000. At Fresno an Immense freight
depot Is rapidly assuming shape on Q street ,
between Kern nnd Inyo. A portion of this
Is to bo used temporarily us a passenger
depot , and by spring a handsome and com-
moJIous

-
passenger depot will be commenced.-

Thn
.

freight depot alone at this point U to
cost JS.OOO.

Extension work houth of Fresno will In
all probability not be begun until the early
part of February. The bonds which It Is
proposed to sell to provide funds for the
construction of th road between Fresno
and Hakcrsfluld and between Stockton and
San Francisco are ntlll In the engraver's
hands , and It Is not likely that any at ¬

tempt will bo madu to float them until
after the now year dawns ,

Rut this will not Interfere with track
construction couth of Fresno. The next ob¬

stacle ( o progress In that direction Is the
lack of a continuous right of way. As al-
ready

¬

announced there will be two lines
out of Fresno. Ono will run via Hanford
and the other probably via Rccdlcy and
Vlcalla. The two lines will come together
again south of Hanford near Lake Tulare.
The ultimate route of the Recdley-Vlsalla
branch will depend largely on concessions
made by land owners In the matter of
light of way and depot sites. Local com-
mlttue * are now engaged securing the
right of way.

The only cheek to putting the 110 miles of
track between Fresno and Ilnkerafleld down
at the- rate of a mlle a day will bo the
three blq bridges that will hnvo to bo
erected two over the Kings river and one
over the KOMI. Each of those structures Is-

to cost 30000. All the plans are ready , but
the material has not yet been ordered , nor
can It , or will It bo until the right of way
situation Is cleared of all uncertainly.

COLORED MAN'S LUCK.-
A

.

now and valuable strike in the Dead
Shot lode' , one-half mile south of Columbine ,

hn.s wonderfully stimulated the people stop-
ping

¬

In this section , says .a Steamboat
Springs special to the Rorky Mountain
News. The IIml Is n rich one , as the ore-
will probably mill $500 per ton. although
moil of the- assays run much bettor th.in-
that. . The ore Is brittle silver , carrying fro'nt-
wc to four dollars In gold. The pay streak
pays from the surface and Is from two end
a half to four feet; in width , and runs dla-
onslly

, ; -

acroi three claims , owned by different
outfits.

The principal owner of the claim on whicli
the find was first made Is the only man of
African descent In the camp and was at; one
tlmo a slave In Missouri. Three months ago
ho gave a man an ontlon on one-half 01* the
claim and the privilege of sinking n thirty-
foot shaft for n one-half Interest , this con-
tract

¬

to hold good until December 1 , 1S1IC.
The party had completed all of this work
except three and one-half feet , but had made
the discovery of mineral , which was rich at
another point at the tlmo the option run out
with his part unfinished , but ho still de-
manded

¬

a deed to one-half. The colored man
refused to g'.vo It until work was completed.
This did not suit and the white man pro-
ceeded

¬

to restako and Jump the claim. The
next tlmo the colored brother appeared on
the ground the- man chased him off with liU-
pick. . When ho arrived at the luHtofllcp In
Columbine ho told his tale , and a hanging
boo was only averted by the white man com ¬

ing down off his perch.
The Jumping episode of last winter has

put the miners of the camp In such a tern-
pei

-
< that there? la but llttlo further danger of

such attempts. All assessments are about
completed In the district and most of the
miners are settled down on their pet loca ¬

tions for th ;> winter.-
Thcro

.

nro at present six men working on
the now discovery , four more- will go to
work onjhe same streak and claim , and thetwo tdjoinlng properties will open up theirown ends. Fifty men will probably bo out-
putting

-
on this find by January

.SNOW1IOUND
.

IN THE CASCADES.
A party of Yaklma Indians are starving

nnd freezing to death In the Cascade moun ¬

tains , says a Tacoma dispatch to the San
Francisco Examiner. They are snowbound
and Judge Erwln , agent at Fort Slmcoc , who
has charge of the Ynklmas , has organized n-

rullof party at Chchalls to go to the base
of Mount Tacoma on'' this sldo of the range.
The Indians wore overtaken nnd hemmed In
by the snow storm that swept over thewestern part of this state a couple of weeks
ago.A

.

party of seventeen or eighteen Indians ,
consisting of men , women and children ,
wore out on a hunting expedition when the
storm began , the snow quickly becoming so
deep that they were unable to travel. As
soon as the storm subsided ourof their num ¬

ber traveled to Chehalls , a distance of about
scventy-flvo miles. Ho reported the snow
ten feet deep , the horses all dead from

nilfl qtnpvnUon nml * ltn im inr.
badly In need of outside relief. It Is reported
that the party had secured considerablegame and If not Judge Erwln says the
horseflesh would keep them from starvation
for a time-

.Judco
.

Rrwln recclveil a message from the
Indian department at Washington , Instruct ¬

ing him to spare no expense to rescue theImprisoned Indians. Judge Erwln , as soon
as he arrived at Chehalls. organized a pack
train and set out at once to the rescue.
Another storm like the last would probably
mean the death of the band , or at least of
( ho children.

ISLAND .MOUNTAIN PLACERS.
Word reaches this city, says a Boise. (Ida. )

special to the Spokane Chronicle , that Im-
portant

¬

mining operations are going on on
the headwaters of the Hrtmneau. The re-
gion

¬

Is Itnoun as Island mountain , which
has for a long time been known as exceed ¬

ingly rich placer diggings , but It scorns
that all the stories told as to the almost
fabulous wealth of the diggings have hardly
come up to the real facts In the case.

A force of 300 men has been employed to
erect n Immense reservoir , which will hold
water sulllclent to work the rich placer
ground and also furnish water for Irrigation
purposes. The company now working the
claims owns about 10.000 acres , and claims
to have a bonanza. Most of the winter will
bo spent In development work.

Now that Colonel Dewey , who has been
operating mines In the Dclamar district fora number of years , has taken hold of several
leading properties In the Willow creek min ¬

ing district , near Uolse , values over there are
on the advance , and several Important deals
are on the tapis. Colonel Dewey recently
sent over largo quantities of machinery , and
will go there as soon as the weather settles
to superintend the work In person. Governor
MrConncll recently paid a visit to Pearl , the
chief town In the district , and was much
struck by the substantial Improvements that
were being made nnd the exceeding richness
of the claims. The camn cmnlovs about 100
men. They are chiefly employed In develop ¬

ment work.
OLD IDAHO TO BE REOPENED.

Preparations are now being made at Mur-
ray

¬
to develop what Is believed to be tbogreatest gold mine In North America , the

Treadwell of Alaska and Homcstakc of the
Illack Hills alone oxceptcd , The property
In question is In Idaho , ono of the oldest In
the Coour d'Alencs , and ono which many
men have known to tholr sorrow. Several
attempts have been made to work It , sayo-
a Wallace ( Ida. ) dispatch to the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Examiner, and upwards of $300,000
have been spent on It , whllo the returns
have boon practically nothing. The mill
saved from J2 to $1 per ton from the rock ,

whllo almost an equal amount was lost
In tlio form of sulphurcts , no concentrators
being used. With wood for the cnglqe cost-
ing

¬

$4 per cord and men's wages ranging
from 3.50 to 30 per day. It was a very un-
profitable

¬

undertaking , and the promoters
teen tired of it , selling twenty stamps to
other 'mills In the neighborhood , and finally
disposing of the property last spring to the
Dora und Katlo Ilurnot Consolidated Mining
company , which has been running the mill
since on ore from the Katlo Hurnct.

The proposition nowa to add at least
thirty stamps to tlio twenty now In use ,

fit them up with the very best form of
concentrators to save the sulphurets , at-
tach

¬

the pipe line to furnish power and
operate It on a largo scale. Thla pipe line
Is ono put In three years ago to furnish
water to hydraulic some high bars about
Murray , und It 'Stands some four miles above
the Idaho mill. U Is claimed thnt It would
furnish power to operate sovcnty-flvo to a
hundred stamps , and If It should ever be
desired to exceed that number another pipe
can bo laid from Granlto creek , about the
same distance away and (lowing about the
sjme amount of water.

The ledge on the Idaho runs from forty
to sixty feet wide , the mineral seeming
to exist In about the eamo amount all
through It. The pipe line has never proved
profitable. The company now owns 3,000
foot on the vein , which crops freely through-
out

¬

the whole distance , and In the ground
owned It will average about 600 feet In
depth above the water level-

.STOCKRAISING
.

REDS.
Judge D. M. Drowning , commissioner of

Indian affairs , has been visiting a number
of the Coast Indian agencies and came here
from thn Fort Hall rnicrvatlan. saya the
Salt Lake Tribune. "My observations on
this tour and the experience of the bureau
generally show that the Indian service U
Improving , " the commissioner says. "Tho
government U endeavoring , as fast as po -

, and as far an stipulations will

permit , to make the Indfon self-supporting.
( If course , the task l - pdlfllcult one and
many failures must remlt| before the de-
sired

-
conditions nro brought about , but wo

are ealtafled with the ''progress being made.
"It Is not expected that many Indians will

become provisional or business men , but
It Is believed that they can bo taught to bo
fairly good farmers and slock raisers. Grad-
ually

¬

the land * of the1 tribes are being ap-
j portioned In severally and the tribal rela-

tionships
¬

broken up. Where the lamb arc
fit for agriculture the Indians arc given Im-
plements

¬

, wagons and seeds. They are aided
In the construction of houses and the allot-
ments

¬

arc fenced. In the dry districts ,
where stock raising only Is possible , a few
head of cattle are given each Indian and the
sale of their stock Is prohibited until they
have a certain number-

."This
.

plan has worked qulto satisfactorily
on the Sioux lands. When a contract for
bcof has been awarded and purchases under
It are to be made the Indians are Invited
to sell surplus cattle to the government at
the contract price. Not long ago at the
Pine Rldgo agency COO head of cattle wore
bought from Indians on these terms and the
red cattlemen wore naturally much
pleased with their success ns stock raisers.
I bellevo the Indian problem will work It-
self

¬

out In this way. The solution will take
time , but the day Is coming when the dis ¬

tribution of rations will cease and the In ¬

dian , having become self-sustaining , will no
longer be a ward of tlio nation. "

THE COPPER Rl,11 REGION.
Present Indications are that the next

Alaska mining excitement will bo over gold
and copper discoveries on Copper river ,
which empties Into the sea near Cook's In ¬

let. During the past two years reports have
irequcnuy nocii received mat goui aim cop ¬
per In largo quantities were to bo found on
that river and Its branches. Llttlo has been
accomplished toward verifying these reports
by the explorations of white men. Fays a
Tacoma special to the San Francisco Chroni-
cle

¬

, but during next year such an explora ¬

tion will bo made. News has como that four
hardy miners left Hope City , Cook's Inlet ,
early In October for Copper river. When
last seen their boat was approaching the
mouth of Knlck river , which had to bo-
passed. . The party Is composed of Chris
Splltum , Fred Perry , Paul Buckley and John
Davis. They have taken enough provisions
to lost a year , and intend to occupy the win-
ter

-
months In sleighing the outfit as near

as possible to the river's headwaters.
Alaska papers state that this Is by far the

best expedition ever started Into these unex-
plored

¬

parts , the men composing It being ex-
perienced

¬

nnd used to the hardships that
such a Journey will entail. The party's out-
lit lncludi.3 a quantity of beads , knives nnd
trinkets , to he-used In trading with the Hal-
ilnh

-
Indians , who Inhabit most of the con-

tiguous
¬

territory. They figured that they
could make the expedition pay by securing
valuable furs should the mining venture
prove n failure. There Is no doubt , however ,
among the miners but that they will strike
It rich , for the Haldah Indians have fre-
quently

¬

displayed copper nuggets containing
gold to traders , nnd have declared the metal
to bo plentiful about the headwaters of Cop-
per

¬

river.
Last summer two of the , Indians brought

down a single piece of copper weighing sev-
eral

¬

pounds , which was secured by a fur
trader. It was believed to contain fully ' 20
worth of gold , but the trader kept the mat-
ter

¬

as qulot as possible In the probable ex-

pectation
¬

of sending an expedition there him ¬

self-
.It

.

Is qulto nrobnblo that the Cook Inlet
party will have need'of tholr trinkets In
pacifying the Ilulduhsj who are a warlike
tribe and have heretofore been keeping white
men out of their country. After reaching
the Copper river's nmutli ithe party has a
trip of from 400 to COO inllca before them be-
fore

¬

they reach the rlyer.'s source , never yet
visited by white men. Should their report
bo encouraging many BOOK'S tuict miners
will so there.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
There Is talk of a now creamery at Olivet.
There are now 181 creameries and choose

factories In South Dakota.
Doer hunting In the northern part of the

state hss been prohibited for the season.
Another creamery Is being built In Car ¬

thage. It will be completed December 20.

State Mine Inspector Jcffery reports the
Black Hills yield of gold as ? C,000,000 for the
voar.

The Egan Expiess says thnt nearly -10 per-
cent of thp grain of Moody county Is EtIII-
In the stack.-

In
.

Clay county Ju',000 will not cover the
amount of damage clone to the fruit trees
by tlie. recent storm.

Contracts have boon signed for the erec-
tion

¬

of a largo bullion smelter at Edgemont.
The cost of the plant Is to be not less than
300000.

Swindlers arc working farmers In the vi-

cinity of Huron , soiling thorn groceries nnd
taking notes , which fall Into the hands of
Innocent purchasers. Tlio notes are hotter
than the -goods-

.Vcrmllllon
.

Li making great preparations
for the entertainment of the teachers who
will bo In attendance ct the mcotliig there-
of the State Teachers' association from the
2Sih to the 31st , Inclusive.

The workmen engaged In making sound-
ings

¬

nt the Missouri river bridge sldo In-

Yankton struck a ijusher at the depth of
ninety foot. The well spouts water to the
height of fifteen feet above the surface.

The United States land ofllco at Chamber-
Iain

-
la rea.lv to accept entries of land from

Gregory. It Is reported that over 200 set-
tlers

¬

will file on these lands in the next sixty
days. Most of these have been living there
as "sauliters" for the past six vcais.-

COLORADO.
.

.

A strlko In the 0. & N. tunnel nt Ouray
assays thirty-two ounces of gold ami ttveu-
tyclght

-
ounces of silver.

The anthracite coal mine of Anthracite has
been shut down temporarily , throwing out of
employment about 125 men.

The miners who quit work In the Vlr-
glnlus

-
mine , near Ouray , are reported to

have drawn $70,000 from the Ouray banks.-
At

.

Color.ido Springs JudgeSovery of the
county court decided that the Kceley Instl-
tuto

-
must provo that It cures 75 per cent

of Its cases or the county will send no more
patients to the Institute.

The Horse Shoo Park Reservation and Fish-
Ing

-
company has been formed in Fort Col-

lins.
¬

. The company will construct five rea-
ervolrs

-
near the head waters of the Dig

Thompson , and In them will hatch and ralso-
ash. . ,

The richest strlko for many years In Ouray
county wan recently made In the second
level In the Yankee Buy basin. The ore
consists of ruby and native silver , and the
pay streak Is eighteen Inches wldo , running
from 1,000 to 1,700 ounces In silver. Amount
of gold not stated.

The Modoc claim , oh ''tbo extreme eoutli-
sldo of Nlpplo mountain , Cripple Creek , Is
reported to have opened a lane body of ore
that runs upwards fro'm ? IO per ton. The
strike was made In an Incline shaft sunk
fifty feet In a granlto formation.-

In
.

the San Juan , where tlio original loca-
tions

¬

were made on velln clearly defined
In the precipitous mountain sites , prospect-
ing

¬

still continues , and with great succcfa ,

and the result Is that thu' number of new
mines Is Increasing , whllo the old ones are
equal to as great a production n ever.-

A
.

pay streak has been opened In the Illack
Crook , near Salt Lake'City ; which has wid-
ened

¬

to two and a half foot In a sixfootv-
ein. . The streak carries gold anil ruby
and native silver , a rare combination. The
value , as touted , ran over $1,000 to the ton.
The ntrlko has created great excitement
at Lake City and mlncra are proph-
esying

¬

a second edition of the Golden Fleece.
Surveyors have boon at work and planted

stakes along the route of the great Mel-
drum tunnel , which ls to bo constructed
from Ironton tn within half a mlle of the
railroad on the Tellurlde sldo of the moun-
tain

¬

In San Miguel county. This tunnel
la to bo 22,400 fcot In length and twelve
feet square It will cut the veins of over
thirteen mines on the Tellurldo sldo and
nearly as many on the Iranian side-

.Thcro
.

In much excitement at Dot Norto
over a now discovery at Embargo , on the
Tornado lode , owned by Vceao arid Dassotl.-
A

.

four-foot ledge of loa S carbonates ha.t
been opened up ten fcot below the uurfacu
and general oplulau seems to bo that the
lead will pruvo to bo In blanket form. Many
lots have been staked. The ore Indicates

about 60 per rent lead though iK-finlto teats
have not been n-ndo. Home lot Jumping
has been Indulsc.l In. The outlook for A
( own eema ftnttorlnR. The ramp Is eighteen
miles from Del Norte.

That gold has been found In consldeiablo
quantities cUvc to the city of Denver has
been knowr for n long tlmo. Hut that de-
velopment

¬

wcrk has been kept up to the
extent of paying good wages to flu1 operators

. has lint been so well kiioun. The latest
news In this line comes from about four
mile : south of the city limits , on land ad-
Joining

-
i some of that owned by Iho Denver

Land and Water Storage company , anil where
two men washed out $163 worth tn thirty
days , their work clotting on the last of last
month. The product Is about 00 per cent ,
nuggets and 10 per cent coarse il.ik 's , both
showing that the metal has not traveled
to any extent , and that morp than likely
there la a bed of the yellow stuff right then- .

Not only hhve the men found gold ns stated ,
but garnets and opals among the dirt an-
well. . They h.ivo taken up a section , CIO aercfl ,
and will pursue tholr pearch.

WYOMING-
.Rawllns

.

Is to have n steam laundry ,

The snow at Hald mountain Is four reel
deep ,

A movement Is on foot to form a farmers'
Institute nt Whcatland.

The Diana mill at Atlantic City Is nearly
completed and will soon bo In operation.

Nearly nil the mines at Atlantic City , In
Fremont county , are being worked thla win ¬

ter.A
throe-foot vein of coking coal has been

discovered on the road from Otto to Cor-
belt , In Illg Horn county.

The big Cody ditch Is finished from the
now town of Marquctto to Cody City , n dis-
tance

¬

of seventeen inllca. Further work has
been suspended pending the opening of-
spring. .

A strike Is reported from the Sandstone
country , fifty mill's south of Rawllns , on
ono of the claims owned by Messrs. Douglas
& Adams , ore from which assays $3,1S : In-
trnld nnd $12 In silver.

The Shoshone Ditch company has closed
down all work for the winter. Seventeen
miles of ditch have been completed ami
work Is stopped on account of winter
weather. Operations will ho resumed as
soon as frost gets out of the ground In the
spring.

Gypsum has been discovered In largo
quantities In Illg Horn county , near Cody
City , and Is being used by the settlers for
roofing tholr houses. Mixed Into a thin
inoi tar and spread upon the roof , 11 soon
becomes as hard as adamanl and makes a
most excellent protection against the ele-
ments.

¬

. i

A splendid strike has been made In the I

Columbine mine In the Gold Hill mining
district. Carbon county , by the lessees ,

Messrs. Uratton and Ungles. Assays show
the ore to bo worth upward of $300 a ton
In gold nnd silver. The ore Is being
sacked for shipment , and all the men put
to work thai can be accommodated.-

Flfch
.

Commissioner Schnltgcr has re-
ceived

¬

advices from the United Stales Ilsh
hatchery that 300,000 trout eggs will bo
sent to Wyoming from that Institution ,

75.000 rainbow trout , 25,000 loch lovcn trout
and 00,00 brook troul. Four hundred
thousand eggs have been taken nt the
Laramlo hatchery this season , and by
April 1 000,000 moro will have been taken.

The reconl cold snap has caused an
Influx from the mountains of n Inigc
number of wolves and great havoc has
been wrought upon the young stock , calves
and colts of the Platte valley ranchmen.
The losses have been so heavy that an or-
ganized

¬

effort will be made to drive out
the wolves and a big wolf hunt Is being
organized. It Is noticed that black wolves
form part of the bands scon In the valley.
They are very largo , coal black In color
and very daring. They nro a rarity In that
part of the country and are believed to
have worked tholr way down from British
Columbia , where black wolves are numer-
ous

¬

,

OREGON.
farmers on and near the Umatllla reser-

vation
¬

arc complaining of being almost eaten
up by allotted rats.

A California farmer recently sold SOO

bushels of wheat at a mill there for SO

cents a bushel , clear of sacks.
The Handon Illack Coal company Is pre-

paring
-

to increase the capacity of Its mine
so that 100 tons a day can bs turned out.-

J.

.

. N. Ilolcomb of Eagle valley picked mid
marketed 100,000 pounds of apples last sea ¬

son. He has also set out,1COO moro fruit
- roes-

.It
.

Is estimated by those In a position to-

bo fairly accurate that 10,000 head of cattle
from the Hnn-cy countrv hive been shipped
from Ontario this season.-

E.

.

. G. E. Wist hao been trying the experi-
ment

¬

of canning clams , at Nchalom. Ho-has
packed several coses , and the experiment
thus far Is ccnsldcrcil n success.

Among the contemplated enterprises at-
Hartvlllo , Hon. C. A. Gurnscy , for his com-
pany

¬

, Is arranging to ship some 20,000 tons
!

of mixed Iron and copper ore from the old ;

Sunrlso dump. Much of this ore contains 5
j

per cent and upwards of copper , and nearly
all of It runs high In Iron.-

P.

.

. J. Ilrowii of Eagle valley. In Union
county , caught with Ills lariat a largo buck
doer the other day and killed It. This Is
about equal to the feat performed by James
Ilolcomb a few years ago when ho lassoed
a largo istuigeon In Snake river , and after
much illfllculty brought It to the land and
dispatched it , says a correspondent of the
Scout.

This should bo n nonpartlsan baby ,

though his name is U'llllam McKluloy. The
Infant Is the son of William Yale and was
born up the McKcnzle river on election day.
After the arrival of the youngster the fond
parents decided to name It after which-
ever

¬

candidate was elected president. Ac-
cordingly

¬

, when the rctuuis wore all In the
boy was duly christened William Mc-

Klnley
-

Yale.
The work of repairing the big flume at ij

Hood river , about 700 feet of whicli was car- jI

ago , has been begun. The managers hope
to have the llumo and ditch completed In-

tlmo to furnish water for noxt's season's
berry crop , but It Is extremely doubtful If
this can bo done. When the ditch Is com-
pleted

¬

It will furnish , with the dltchun now
built , nil the water needed on the west sldo-
of the Hood river valley.

James Cameron of Helix has within the
last few days sold his 1891 wheat for
cents n bushel. Ho offered It two years
ago for 40 cents a bushel , nnd could not
make a sale at that price. The best offer
mndo to him at thnt time was cents ,
which Mr. Cameron refused to take , pre-
ferring

¬

to hold on to his grain and wait for
a rlso In the market. Ho then consigned
his grain to a Tacoma (Inn , which has held
It for Mr. Cameron until the other day , when
they sold It to the Tacoma mills at the price
stated. Mr. Cameron bus not yet sold the i

This is tin1 time when buyI-

IIK
-
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wheat he raised this year , nnd Is not tn n
great hurry to do BO.

The Oraud Hondo Lumber company now
has a lotal of 5,000,000 foci of sowings along
the Grand Koiido river for the next spring
drive. This Is about one-half the ipmntlly
that will bo required for next Benson's run.

A survey for n motor line railroad from
Seaside to Elk crock Is being mado. The
road will bo ton miles lonj ; . und wilt be a
great convenience to the settlers along the
Nocnnlcum and the summer tourlsta to Elk
crock. A land subsidy Is asked for , and If
It Is obtained In sullloioat volume to justify
the construction , the railroad will he built ,

and not otherwise. The cost of the con-
struction

¬

will reach about 100000.
Joseph , president of the East Fork

Irrigating company,1 nt Hood Hlver , sajsthat the recent high water In that stu-am
carried away the hcadgato and piled drift
In front of U equal In amount to 3,000 cords
of wood , und turned the channel of the river ,

Had It not been for this drift lodging the
liver would have changed Its channel and ;
lonoweii clown ino country road ror nair a
mlle or more. Ilcsldeu this the county bridge
would hnvo been left spanning a section of
dry laud , and another bridge would have
been necessary.

WASHINGTON.
The town of Watervlllo now oxvns Its own

light and water plant.
There arc about Ifi.oon hales of 1S93 hops

stored In Puyallupt warehouses.
There are said to ho fully GOO cases of-

moasels reported and unreported In Walla-
Walla. .

After an Indifferent day's nport around
( turflohl , eighty-four men found that they
had killed throe coj-otcw.

Work will bo resumed at the
mill. In CowlIU county , ns soon as

the water recedes sulllclently to permit of-
It. .

A bloodhound belonging to a Seattle po-

liceman
¬

traced a burglar to his hiding1 place
under a pllo of lumber. The fellow tuir-
rendcred.

-
.

The current of the Cowlltz river under-
mined

¬

the bank nnd washed away the shingle
mill and part of the sawmill belonging to
Charles Sturm , near Co tle Hock.

The Meyers cannery at Seattle put up
30,000 fuses of Halmon this season , against
SO.OOO last year , while the Alnsworth & Dunn
cannery packed 15,000 cases , a total of 45-

000
, -

cases for Seattle.-
Thcro

.

are now said lo bo llfi applicants
for tlie ofllco of ll li commissioner to ono
who will got ''l. It seems Incredible that
forty-six ministers of the gospel nhould bo
among Iho number , says the Whatccm
Reveille.-

It
.

is confidently expected that the now
sawmill of the Northwestern Lumber com-
pany

¬

In Hoqulam will be running by the
first day of next year. The mill will cm-
ploy 123 men , anil will cut 100,000 fcot of
lumber dally. The new mill will bo fitted
with all modern appliances.

President PenrcBO of Whitman college , has
addressed a letter to the people of Walla
Walla In reference to the Pearsons endow-
ment

¬

and calls attention to the necessity of
Immediate action on the- part of fhcsa who
are Interested In Feeing Whitman become ono
of the foremost colleges In the country.-

A
.

petition to the legislature' was circu ¬

lated In Spokane , says the -
, as follows : "I am thoroughly In har-

mony
¬

with and respectfully request the pas-
sage

-
of a law GO amending the revenue law

of the state at your coming Kerulou as loprovide for an exemption from taxation of
$2,500 worth of personal property , and a
UUo value of improvements in und upon land
to each taxpayer In the state. "

The stale of Washington liao an arid land
coinmtalonor. Ho says one projected ditch
from the Natchcs river will Irrlgalo enough
land to support S.500 families. Ho thinks
the entire 1,000,000 acres given to the stuto
under Iho Carey law will soon bo Irrigated.
Ho favors congress ceding all the arid lands
to the staUH.

Shipments of fruit from Iho station of
Wenatehee. on the Grout Northern , thus far
llils season are as followa : Pears , 5,000
boxes ; grapes , 1,300 boxes ; apples , 3SOO
boxra ; prunes.1.500 boxes ; apricots , 22,500
boxes ; "strawberries , ICO crates ; currants ,
30 crates ; gooseberries , 240 cratca ; crab-
apples

-
, CO crates ; pears , 385 boxes ; plums ,

COO boxes ; a total of 48,325 packages.-
W.

.

. T. Clark of North Yakluiu , has offered
forty acres of land In Yaklma county ,

hv nrtrdlnn wplls nfl n lfo fnr Mm
proposed Holland Reformed church sanitar-
ium.

¬

. This Is tno second offer from North
Yaklma Individuals , J. M. Gilbert having
made the llrat one. However , It Is hardly
probable thai Ihe sanitarium already built In
Now Mexico will abandoned by Iho church
people and a now ono creeled In some otherlocality.

Some rich gold strikes have recently been
made In Ore Illanco district , about forty
miles out from Tucson.

California now has over 25,000 acres of
almond orchards , representing an investment
of moro than $10,000,000-

.I'

.

. E. Ilrowti Is exploiting a scheme to or-
ganlzo

-
an irrigation district in the Mojave

and take water from tha Mojave river.-

An
.

expert says that If the absorption or
mining properties by eastern nnd European
capital continues California will Boon be In
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the snmc condition as Nevada , which la
being drained of Its wealth by the nonrcsl-
dent owneii.

The San llornardlno winery nhlppcd ion
carloads of wine east the other day. Thlii
shipment comprised GOO barrels , or 30,000 gal ¬

lons.
The Yavnpnt county , Ariz. , are

wrestling with Iho $ ;il',000 bonds of the de-
funct

¬

railroad from Prescott to Prescott
Junction.-

At
.

San Ilcrnnrdlno the Southern California
railroad nhopa have Increased the working
day from eight to nluo hours and are putting
on moro men.

The sheep Industry Is ono of the Important
ones In Sonoma county. California. Tin
yenrly crop of wool at ono tlmo reached
750,000 pniindo.

The Idaho and Murray at Wallace. Idaho ,

has struck three feet of ore BO rich that It
will be hauled twenty-two miles by wagon
and shipped without milling.-

At
.

n iiieotlnc held In Kan nieiio recently
a movement waa put on foot Having ror-
Us object Iho exlonslnn of the Ouyamaea
railroad to Simla Marln , n dldtanco of sK-
leen

-
mile ? . The estimated cost of the exten-

sion
¬

Is 200000.
Oil sand was reached at a depth of 000

foot In the Los Angeles company's new well ,

east of North Klgueroa street , between Court
and AiiRoleno streets The drill Is now In
nearly 1,000 feet. There In a good showing
of nil In the well.

The now descit mining town of Oarlock
promised to become n rival of UandsburR.-
It

.

has water , which the Intlcr lacks. Two
qimrU mlllr. are In operation and there nro
others In process of erection. Water la
found at a depth of fifty feet.

John Martin of Joseph , N. M. , thinks ho
has the joke on the rnbbbers that robbed
the bank there , a.t ho had gone Into the bank
to make n dcpnslt , having $25 In an envelope ,

and when ordered to hold up his hnnds held
the envelope up In plain view , bill they lot
him keep It.

The farmers on Camas pralrlo arc offer-
ing

¬

a bound of $1,000 to any ono who will
b'jild a llrsl-class flour mill nt Ilatlcy ,
Idaho ; or they will orguulzo a Joint st * k
company nnd put up Iho funds of they can
secure n responsible man to take churgo of
the business.

Ono linn of raisin packers In Hanfnrd Cal. ,

has disbursed $50,000 In the past month for
raisins. Thcro are eight packing housed lul-o , , , , ! , . , , , ! nu , , ll . , r ln ll-v. . ! , , . , II

busy packing and shipping it Is s.ifo to state
that collectively thrso houses have disbursed
all of-fjOO.OOO within n month.

The ofllclal report of Sail Hlego'ii city en-
gineer

¬

declares positively that the big
Morena dam , which Is to bo part of the city's
$1,500,000 water syslom , has sorloua defects
at points where leaks are dangerous. Ac-
cording

¬

to this report , seams In Iho bedrock
appear lo lei Iho water through the dam.-

U
.

Is safe to say that in Lander , south-
western

¬

Nye , Churchill a.id Iliiinboldt coun-
ties , Nevada , there are at least calculation
15,000 head of wild horses , und U Is sura
thai if some effort is not made very soon
to Hill thorn off they will soon have posses-
sion

¬

of some of the best ranges In the state.-
An

.

Oakland doctor treated a man whoiio-
Bkull was Injured nnd who lost part of tint
brain that controls the motive power of the
body. In searching for splinters of bonit ho
put his fliiKcr two Inches Into ihe brain and
reached Iho scut of log cnnlrol , for every
llmo ho touched that point the man's leg
rose up.

(

The California corporation
has addressed another warning lo producers
of wine , urging Iho necessity of thorough
union against dealers who have recently cut
rates In Now Orleans. It points out that
the only hope of remunerative prices for
grapes and wlno I lea In perfect combination.
The benefit of the new system was proved
this season , when good wlno grapes sold for
$20 a ton , against $ fi two years ago. Once
break the present combination nnd prlce-i
would fall to the old level , which docs not
pay vineyard expenses-

.To

.

Trill n lIiiiiK'Ntli.'N.
The now Iralnlng school for domestic

service opened In Chicago will bo watched
with Interest , because it claims to bo
founded "upon wisdom gathered from past
errors and failures of llko efforts. The
Institution la under stale laws ,

with a house provided 'vllh ample grounds

cess of Iho venture. The llrst class conslsta-
of twonly-flvo young women who have the
best of reference for faithfulness In per-
forming

¬

tholr duties. The Instruction given
will bo not only In cookery , but In all
branches that have to do with economy ,
comfort and health and the proper main-
tenance

¬

of a house. The best and most Im-

proved
¬

methods will bo taught. The pupils
are received frco of charge , also without

from Iho school for the lira
six months. After this probation $3 a week
will bo given to each pupil until she grad-
uates

¬

, which will bo at the end of two years.-
At

.
tiio end of that llmo a diploma and Iho

mini of $100 will bo given. Special courses
of Instruction will also bo given lo those
who desire to fit Ihcnisclvrti for ono branch
of work only , bill only after the
six months' training required as a basis for
any kind of service.-

'Iho

.

klpg of pllb is llcccnrm's neccham'n

PEN PICTURES PLEASANTLY POINTEDLY PUT. I
_

f

C'lirlHlmtm
nxi'l'iil-

pi'usentH

upholstering

OMAHA CARPET

Cowcoman-
.shingle

SpokosmanHe-
vlow

MISCELLANEOUS.

ovcryllihif IJiat'H-

nrllstli'
imlnlliiKK-

plmtoKrnpliH | | |

ovals-the
ClirlstiuiiH-

c'iilaiiilcfs
| (

apiroirlalc]

HOSPE

supervisors

WInomakcrs'

"
Incorporated

compensation :

preliminary

AND

Tlio season's been so baelnvard ( hat
h. Kliooinan lia.sn'l bad much

cliiint'o to t'el In bin lui > Ibis year af-
fected

¬

him Illii It did our winter tan
Irnilo wo have tlio nicest line of IIIUH'H

winter tans ovur bronchi , to Omaha
mon liiivi ) been wearing ll bl tans till
now lint It'll bo cold enough yet Ilieso
0.00 tans at ,? 'UH) are dmiblo soled and
calf lined and If the season wasn't so
far advanced we'd continue lo sull thorn
for ijilMXJ-tliey'ru Jf.'l.lis now.

DREXEL SHOE CO , ,

FAItNAM STHI5KT


